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You Can Make Better 
For The ChIMrezi With 
Flour Than You Can

Next to a returning Arctic l'.xplorct1, tile hungriest mortal 
on earth is a growing bey. He is always ravenous. “He will cat 
anything”. But why should he?

Right now is the time when his parent should be most particular about 
■his food to prevent injudicious eating and to protect him against 
i*nsuitable food.

Good, home-made bread, made of “Beaver” Flour__ light,
flaky biscuits made of “Beaver” Flour 
— these are real foods for growing 
children. “Beaver” Flour is a blended 
Hour. That is, it is made of exact 
proportions of nutritious, beautifully 
flavored Ontario Fall Wheat and a 
smaller proportion of the stronger 
Western Spring Wheat.

It is both a bread flour and 
a pastry flour—and makes the real 
nutty flavored home-made bread and 
delicious pastry such as cannot be 
made-* with any purely Western 
Wheat Flour.

Just try “Beaver" Flour—and see for 
yourself how thoroughly satisfactory and 
dependable it is for all kinds of baking. 
Your grocer sells “Beaver” Flour or can 
get it for you. Dealers—Write us for 
prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals.

THE T.H. TAYLOR C0„ LIMITED, 
CHATHAM, ONT.

Thinking of Building a Silo ? 
Better Build it

of Concrete

'What the Farmer Can Do 
With Concrete."

Telia you how to use Concrete to constructing farm. 
Borne Mltchlnf Rosts
Cleternr Ho roe Blocks
Dairies Houses ntsiis
Dipping Tanks Poultry Houses Steps 
Foundations Root Cellars Tanks
Fence Poets Silos Troughs
Feeding Floors Shelter Walls Walks 
Gutters Stables Well Curbs
Hans’ Nests Stairs etc-

Canada Cement Co.
11-60 National Bank Building, Montreal.

THE construction of a Silo affords 
an excellent example of what the 
farmer can do with Concrete— 

and of the superiority of Concrete over 
all other material for various structural 
work about the farm.

The usual wooden silo, besides being expensive. Is far 
from satisfactory. In the first place. It does not endure; 
and. more important still—being far from weather-proof 
__Its contents become water-logged—producing an unsan
itary condition.

A Silo built of Concrete, on the other hand, Is 
practically everlasting —It Is proof again*: c.ewt. cold 
and moisture—and it has the merit of coasp-trallve 
economy. ^

This economy feature Is further ex
plained In our free book—“What the Fa» mer 
Can Do With Concrete."—which tells how to 
mix and use Concrete for the making of 
silos and other buildings on the

IYrmer Can Do With

Fill out the coupoi 
and send for the 
book to-day.

Feels Light Cuts White >Tastes Right
r,/

’ NEW CARLISLE X OTES

1 I In St. Andrew’s Episcopal 
• church Sunday evening, service 
' suitable for Chris ti: as Evi vs* 
j {conducted hv the Rett r Rev. L 
C (A. Dune. Tl.eÀ i nstwiiis veil vis— 
' "Carol Sweetly ( "err!. See Amid 

the Win;, 1 .Stew, "Coed 
I Christian Men Rej 11 ’ and "In
J Fi xei."is Uli rin.” and Ciiri.Mii as 

, llyiiihs wi re sin,- On Christ - 
i mas I lav Holy Cv tniiiuriibu was 
til. ! rated at S a. in S'eiaiotl and 

j Holy ton; inU11K 11 at U with large 
con^iegatit'iis at Imtli services.

Thursday tnornino at 10 service 
I was conducted in St. Andrews, it 
j being Holy Innocents’ Day. A 
watch night service was held in 
tins chinch New Year's eve at 
11.SO p. m a good congregation | 
being present.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Smith of 
New York arc visiting friends 
here.

Miss Bessie Kali who bas been 
teaching sciirol in Port Daniel 
spencing the Xmas holidays -it 
her home.

Mr. Claude Caldwell, former 
brake»,an on the Quebec Oriental 
is ill, at bis haine.

IIr. S\vea*inan of Port Daniel 
spent Sunday with Mr. H. Chisolm 
and family.

Miss Winnie Caldwell and Miss 
Eva Smith have îeturned from 
Montreal.

An entertainment for tin Pres
byterian Sunday School took place 
in the Zion church, Thursday Dec. 
2S. Very few people were present 
on account of the snow storm.

Miss Annie Cooke has returned 
from Broad lands

Miss Jessie Smith is visiting her 
uncle Mr. J. L Smith of this place.

We, are sorry to learn of Mr. 
Percy Caldwell being renjined 
with illness at Ids home.

The annual entertainment for 
the St, Andiew’s Clurcii Sunday 
school was held in the Parish Hail 
on Wednesday evening Dee. 27. 
Tea and cake was ser ved to the 
children followed hi the singing 
of Christmas carols. Magic lan
tern views were shown by the 
rector. Re-. E. A. Dunn after 
which the Superintendent, Miss 
E, Munson read the report of the 
Sued} School during the year. 
Prizes were distributed to 150 
children also bags of candy were 
given to each child.

A carnival was bold at Mr 
Menard’s rink Friday Dec. 20. 
Quite a number were in costume. 
First prize was won by Miss A'ta 
Caldwell who represented "A 
Bride." Second piize, Miss Winnie 
Caldwell who represented “Minne
haha ’’ Third prize, Mrs. George 
Ken-[iffer. who represented "A 
Joker.”

Jclt 1 Hall Kelly M P. P. and 
Mrs. Kelly are spending a few 
weeks in New York Citv.

Fer Infante and Children
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The voice of all the people ON the stage 
The choice of all the people OFF the stage
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COED NOT WALK 
FROM RHEUMATISM

GIN PILLS STOPPED THE PIIH
55 University St., Montreal.

"Just a word of praise for GIN 
PILLS. About fifteen months ago, I 
could not walk across my room, sufferitv; 
severely with Rheumatism. I took 
GIN PILLS and became quite well. 
Two monV..ti ago, I hud Rheumatic 
Pains with Neuralgia and Diarrhoea. 
I resorted to Gin Tills again for ou_ 
week and became quite well”.

SAMUEL LONGMORE.
Here is our straight guarantee, given 

with every box of GIN PILLS. Wc 
know that Gin Pills will positively cure 
Rheumatism, Sciatica and Lumbago— 
as well as Pain in the Bad:, Irritated 
Bladder and weak, strained Kidneys. 
We pledge ourselves — the largest 
wholesale drug house in the British 
Empire — to promptly return your 
money should Giu Pills fail to give 
satisfaction. 50c. a box, 6 for $2.50 
Sample free if you write National Drug 
& Chemical Co. of Canada, Limited, 
Dept. N B Toronto. 90
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The EDISON 
PHONOGRAPH

IS the theatre— the opera, the drama, the concert, the 
vaudeville offering a greater and more varied program 

> than any theatre in the land, and playing to the biggest 
audience in the world.

Think of the stars of the drama and of the opera; of 
vaudeville; of the masters of instrumentation; right in your ou n home theatre, 
or wherever you go and whenever you want them.

That’s what it means to you to own the Edison Phonograph. And it 
means the sweet-toned, long-playing Araberol Records—every selectioa 
rendered as completely as from the stage and as real hs 
the original.
There are Edison dealers everywhere. Get completeeutaloe* from 
your dealer or from un. Edison Phonographs. $16.50 to $240.00. IN CO kto RATED
Edison Standard Record-. 40c. Edison Amberol Record-'play 100 Lekeeide Avenue, 
twice as long), 65c. Edison Grand Opera Records. SSc. to $2.50. Orange, N. J.. U. S. A.

A complete line of Edison Phonegraphs and Records will be found et
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RLANINQ m,un DRY KILN. SASH R 0*0#

WHOLESALE and RETAIL DEALERS k
! Building Hard war., Paint» aed Oil», Carpenter!’ Toots. RpUSwtl 

11 Planer.

HI&H CLASS WOODWORK
Our experience ia the manufacturing and Drying at Yto 

from the fc(Bat to the FiniAed Product, has gained far an a 
utatkm tor tuning out Work, which in quality and weutn
ship, is second to none. Buyers would do well to bear tMe___
in mind when eomparatg our prices with those of inferior products.

PHONE. MAIL or WIRE your orders for Wtndeer Jfci 
Interior agA its tedik Finishings, Verandah Posts, Rafla, 
ets, WeoMht% airdl end Spruce Flooring, Clapboards, 
and Una Bheaihtod, wainaeoatlng, Stair Newell, Rafle, 
ters, Doors, s^djiidr, rio.

No order too large for oar capacity or too small to 
Snnflutprompt âttenn

special designs furnished for
Store Fronts, Counters, and Shriving, Church Windows, 

Altars, Pulpfts, Pews, Office and School Furniture.

FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE TOWN.

SFECIAL
[ Dry Spruce Scantling, 2x3, 2x4, 2x$, 2x6, 2x7, 2X& Eg*. 

• DRY SFRUCE LATHS.

J. Sc D. A. Harquail Co., Ltd.


